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DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES 

(e) Fi~heH 

1. Gravel Chub J-lybopsis x-punctota 
2. St'.riped Shiner Notropis chr)1.'>'0ceplwlus 
3. Slender Madtom Nuturu:-; cx11is 
4. Starlrnad. Toprninnow - Fundulu,..,· not.ti 
5. CryHtal Darter - Amniocrypta a.'-IJJrella 
G. Cilt Darter l'ercina cV1des 
7. Bluntnm~e Darter - F:theoslonta chlorosomum 

(f) 11/lulllrncs 

NH:!'/ 

1. Higgins Eye Pearly Mwi:-Hd /,r11111)si/is h1J.{g111s1 (also {J.S. EndangPrPdl 

(g) Plant~~ 

1. Anemone multifida no common name (l{un111wulaceHt': Crowfoot family) 
i. Arerrnria rnacrophylia no common name (('.aryophyll1H'('lle: Pink Family) 
:t Armoracia aquutica Lak{· (:reHH (Brwwicucene: Mustard f<'arnil.v> 
4. A:,plenium viride - Green Spleenwort (Polypodiace1w; Fern Fnniii.v) 
6. Astragulus alp£nus Alpine IV1ilk Vt'tch (F:tbaceae: Bean Family) 
G. Caltha rwtwis n Marnh M1nigold (Hanun<'ulaceap: (:rowl'oot FnllldyJ 
'7. Carex lupulifurm1s no ('Ofnll)(Hl name (C.vperace1.w: s(~dge Family) 
8. ( 'ar<'X !ftedia. no common rnrnw Vnmily) 
9. (,'o/ltnsonia conaden:-n:.<.,· Farnilvl 
IO. Conioselinum c'1111ens( Family) 
1 L !Jrabu lanceolato Vnrni!y) 
12 
J:l. 
1·1. 
1!). Family) 
J ~). <:eucaulon 
17. Unun 
IH. /,1stcro 

vvood Family) 
lenv<:d Avens (Hos1i.ceac: nos(' Family) 
'I'wnyblnd(c ((h('hidan·1w: (}rebid Family) 

19. f>urn.a.';st"a paruiflorn a Crmm of. Parnmmw; (Snxifrng1H'<'flW Saxifrage Fnn1dv) 
20. cordatu f!eart ·lea\ed Plnntain (P!nntagin;ic<'ne; P!autnin l•'11milyJ 
2L incornato Pini< l\1i!kwo1·1 (Polvt:nlact·nc: lVYilkwor! f<'arnily) 
22. f>rcrwnthcs (~rent White Let»t.'uc(' (J\Htcrnn:1w: ('omposile Family) 
2:{. rterosporo Pine drops (Pyrolnce1w: Vv'int<crgreen Family) 
21. Fvrofo rrunor ;;;mall Hhinlea( (Pyrolac<'m:: Family) 
21). Rlwdodendron IVwchay Ih,1lth Family) 
%6. Nue!lia humi/1.·-; A can! hus Family) 
27 . . So/ix cordatu Snnd (Salicn.('('W': V\.ii\lm,v Family) 
28. 'f'anacet.um huroncnsc J ,ake Huron Tnnsy (AHLe!'H('('iU': C'omposit.<' l•'amilyl 
2H. horbinodc I lniry Meadow Parsnip (Apiacc1w. Pandey Fami!.vl 
ao. ces;ntuswn l>wnrl' Hilberry (Erknceae: t icnth Fnmilyl 
~~1. Vaccinw.m pif Ui··iduca Mountain Cranherrv ( Ericncenc: Hen th l•'111nily) 
:~2. V£burnum eduic (C'nprifolinc~~ae: HrnwyHt1ckl(' Family). 
:1:1. Vwla /imbriotulo Violet Famit.v) 

(a) MammalH None 

(b) Birds 

l. Creat fi...:gret. Casmeroduu; alhus 
2. Crnater Prairie Chicken 'l\1mparwchus cup1do pin not us 
:1. Cooper'R Hnwk Accif)!ler cooperii 
4. H.ed--shouldernd Howk - Huteo hncotus 
5. Loggerhead Shl"ike - f,onius ludouicianus 

(c) Hept.ileB 

1. Glass Lizard· <Jµhisaurus att.enuatus 
2. Blanding's Turtle - /<;mydoidca hlandinui 

(d) Amphibians 

1. Spotted Salamander Ambystoma maculatum 
2. Tremblay't~ Salamander - Ambystoma treniblayi 
3. Burns' Leopard fi'rog - Rana pipiens burnsii 
4. Pickerel Frog Ilana palustris 

(e) FiHhes 

1. Goldeye - Hiodon alosoides 
2. Speckled Chub - Hybopsis aestivalis 
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3. Pallid Shiner - Notropis amnis 
4. Blue Sucker - Cycleptus elongalus 
5. Black Buffalo - lctiobus niger 
6. River Redhorse - Moxostoma carinatum 
7. Longear Sunfish - Lepomis megalotis 
8. Mud Darter - Etheostoma asprigene 
9. Pugnose Shiner - Notropis anogenus 
10. Ozark Minnow - Dionda nubila 

(f) Molluscs - None 

(g) Plants 

1. Aconitum novaboracense - Northern Monkshood. (Ranunculaceae: Crowfoot Family) 
(also U.S. Threatened) 

2. Carex concinna - no common name (Cyperaceae: Sedge Family) 
3. Carex lenticularis - Lenticular Sedge (Cyperacet:.e: Sedge Family) 
4. Cirsium pitcheri - Dune Thistle (Asteraceae: Cmnposite Family) 
5. Cypripedium arietinum - Ram's-head Lady's-slippe.·r (Orchidaceae: Orchid Family) 
6. Cypripedium candium - White Lady's slipper (Orchidaceae: Orchid Family) 
7. Drosera anglica - a Sundew (Droseraceae: Sundew Family) 
8. Drosera linearis - a Sundew (Droseraceae: Sundew Family) 
9. Festuca occidentalis - Western Fescue (Poaceae: Gras$ Family) 
10. Fraxinus quadrangulata - Blue Ash (Oleaceae: Olive Family) 
1 I. Habenaria [lava var. herbiola - Tubercled Orchid (C,rchidaceae: Orchid Family) 
12. Habenaria l.eucophaea - Prairie White-fringed Orchid (Orchidaceae: Orchid Family) 
13. Iris lacustris - Dwarf Lake Iris (Iridaceae: Iris Family) 
14. Lespedeza leptostachya - Prairie Bush-clover (Fabaceae: Bean Family) 
15. Opuntia fragilis - Brittle Prickly Pear (Cactaceae: Cactus Family) 
16. Orchis rotundifolia - Small Round-leaved Orchis (Orchidaceae: Orchid Family) 
17. Oxytropis campestris var. chartacea - no common na1ne (Fabaceae: Bean Family) 
18. Parnassia palustris - a Grass-of-Parnassus (Saxifragaceae: Saxifrage Family) 
19. Potamogeton conferuoides - no common name (Potamogetonaceae: Pondweed Family) 
20. Polytaenia nuttallii - Prairie-parsley (Apiaceae: Parsley :<'amily) 
21. Solidago spathulata var. gillmani · Dune Goldenrod (Asteraceae: Composite Fmnily) 
22. Trillium nivale - Snow Trillium (Liliaceae: Lily Family) 
23. Viola novae-angliae - a Violet (Violaceae: Violet Family;. 

History: Cr. Register, September, 1979, No. 285, eff. 10-1-79. 

NR 27.04 Revision of Wisconsin endangered an.i::. threatened spe
cies lists. (I) PETITION FOR CHANGES. (a) Requiremer,:~s. Any 3 persons 
may petition the department to review the status of any listed or un
listed wild animal or wild plant. Such petitions must b0 dated, in writ
ing, and submitted to the ENS. To be considered, requests must show in 
full the following information: 

1. Names and addresses of persons petitioning; 

2. Designation of the particular species in question; 

3. Narrative explanation of the request; 

4. Complete scientific supporting data for the request including evi
dence of Wisconsin residency, past numbers and geographic dibtribu
tion, current numbers and geographic distribution, a substantial Lkcline 
in numbers, and a substantial threat to remaining numbers or habi(.;, tor 
both; and 

5. Signatures of the persons making the request. 

(b) Review. If the department finds the petitioners have presented 
substantial evidence to warrant a review, the department shall proceed 
in accordance with ch. 227, Stats. 

History: Cr. Register, September, 1979, No. 285, eff. 10-1-79. 
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NR 27.05 Permits for endangered and threatened species. (1) Is
SUANcE. The department shall issue endangered and threatened species 
permits in accordance with the provisions of and for the purposes autho
rized in s. 29.415, Stats. Conditions designed to protect and preserve 
spe~ies on the department list shall be imposed on permittees. 

(2) PROCEDURES. (a) Applications. Applications for endangered and 
threatened species permits shall be made on forms furnished by the de
partment and shall include: 

1. Name and address of the applicant; 

2. Personal description; 

3. Purpose of the request; 

4. Class, species, and number of specimens to be taken; 

5. Area and period of time in which the specimens are to be taken; 

6. Method of taking; 

7. The place where specimens will be kept; 

8. Duration of specimen possession; 

9. Final disposition of specimens; 

10. Applicant's signature; and 

11. Such additional information as may be requested by the depart
ment. 

(b) Inspection. A permit issued pursuant to this chapter shall be car
ried upon the person of the permittee when exercising the permit privi
leges. The permit and any authorized species obtained must be shown to 
the department or its agents upon request. Furs shall be marked or 
stamped with a stamp or tag furnished by the department to show such 
furs are legally held and possessed. 

(c) Annual report. An annual progress report on activities authorized 
by the permit may be required by the department. The department shall 
notify the permittee if this report is required. 

(d) Permit conditions. The permittee may only take, transport, pos
sess, process or sell species on the department list subject to and in ac
cordance with the conditions imposed by the department. Such condi
tions shall include but are not limited to the minimum standards for 
feeding, treatment, sanitation, pens and housing prescribed in section 
NH 16.10, Wis. Adm. Code. 

(e) Permit authority. A permit issued pursuant to this chapter does 
not authorize the exchange, purchase or sale of specimens on the depart
ment list with persons who do not hold an appropriate state or federal 
endangered or threatened species permit. 

(f) Care of injured animals. A permit issued under the authority of 
this chapter does not authorize the routine care of injured animals. 

(3) PLANTS. Permits are not required for persons to take endangered 
or threatened species of wild plants on property which they own or lease, 
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or in the course of forestry or agricultural practices or in the construc
tion, operation or maintenance of a utility facility. 

(4) 0Tm~R PERMITS. Any person obtaining a permit under this section 
need not obtain a scientific collector's permit under section NR 19.11, 
Wis. Adm. Code, for that same species and purpose. 

(5) FEDERAL PeltM!Ts. A federal permit is required for all endangered 
and threatened wild animals and wild plants on the federal lists, unless 
such requirement is waived by the U.S. department of interior. 

Histo.Jry: Cr. Hegister, September, 1 D7H, No. 2Hfi, eff. 10-1 -'79. 

(l) F1mmv1, PER 

or fJelling any wild 
and native endangered 

if such person 
a federal permit. 

(b) Inspection. All such records and all such species in pos-
session shall be open for inspection by the .rnuYwv1r at any time. 

Hiotoiry: Cr. Register, September, Hl79, No. 2815, eff. !() .. ) ··'19. 

NR 27 .07 Severability. Should any section or portion of this chapter 
be declared invalid or unconstitutional for any reason, the remainder of 
the chapter shall not be affected thereby. 

History: Cr. Register, September, 1979, No. 285, eff. 10-1-79. 
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